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Jo motion it v»os then Retulrrd, That upon f offict
cceptance of £ol. Brook# the Chnir shall |

. *inowered to appoint $(. Committee of' op.MArt»s *tn*atrf h ithouf jurthe# inwtrmrtiotis. 1/1 z5
Op c*n ton iseetiag adjdurned.W. L..i. PRINC E, Chairman. pectiJ. R l!.ot, Secretary. thoir

stBiajHAa. (paasTravT
~

F or tho Pec Pee Herald. |^ (
TO TUE AUTUMN WIND. tlofl

PT IDA. m°»!tutu 1
Blow softly, b'ow gently, ye autumn gales, ito!.
Let thy voice have a gentle tone, TlLet it breath", through the trees sweet inur- , . i

ni'ring sounds,
Not a hoarse, not a deep loud moan. asset'

Blow softly, and send thro'the tall dark pines, f 1
The voice of the low autumn breeze ; bhe

Let it sweep bv their .noble crests with sigh", out o
As it noteth their dying leaves. i llf, jy

Blow softly, j' know 'tis their time to fade, will t
Yot use not /- roughly thy iway ; oar,lfB it ah! as ve touch, let a kindly hand j » .

Sweep their t'ast falling leaves away.
Blow softly Me umtuer Mowers arou id,
Oh seal not too quickly their doom. j *-'ur J

Give .» winning breeze to their shivering ib-rns, [ P*
And nourish each fiir drooping bloom. be «]

Yo are come, I know, as the t no to fado, j thingBut thy cold, piercing winds oh stay, us vrli
'Till genih brcezt have buried the flowerS, | |(i) t)|Then w..'il welcome thy wintry sway. ,

'

.3 hestt:
For the Pee Dec Herald. ' ''r

LINES. MI)
VPA a T i\\r XT T\ U A ITWM B A WJ>V »"*> « « IHkAf!.
4 v n *a/» r*\j .«»r\i | r Artiil r i\n,,

i last p^Wll.HKt.M. f

Heart worn nod wiarily turning a*, ay,Evor untouched by her lover's sso Ijiy. oppre
| Fair raaidon,loved maiden, crc youth aid) life frcoui

p.ir' not, cournWh'U, hopeful bciirt sing»., aod regretful tears {^(crstart, not ;
Make ha<U» u> secure for the dark days that

shall roin-, '

Th<. light of a bappv heart, bidding thine weIcoaie,
Dos't still scorn the lore a oohlehoart offers ? un fMore worth than all fatne, more than royalty's oontii

coffer* '/ | of th<Bui him coma. in thy hosoin an indweller be ; an,|Wear, right jwoudlv., the chaiu he would tlingaround thee; 1

For thy strength, uad thy liberty's guerdon i Fouin)
'twill he.i tto |>«In syi.h bondage is woman so blissfully free. j.,ijrnIWa n freedom frotn earth's store of sorrows '

,and cares, u,ne'
She is hound.hut to bliss, through eternity's 'hotu,

. years ; parti*Then take to'thy heart, maiden, this song of ih0 pmine, SujtliChoose wisely, lore wholly, and earth's heavenis thine. prosp
tionui

THE FUTURE. « in
It is not to be disguised that there pre- PT'Pa

vaiis a general fuelingq*. apprehension thutl
the pending election will result in the ^triumph of the North over the South ia
an issue essentially sectional. We do not *n(|
indulge in this apprehension. If it be
realised, wo do not dread the result. It
is, however, the part of wisdom to look ,uatin
forward to such a contingency, and to " set P°klii
our house in order," io anticipation of its
conKiK|uenccs. jWe take.it for granted that an adruiniv cnnf0'

Crutmn which should eo.nointo power on the wrony
basis of Hluok Republican principles, would 1 *bT?r01
be purely sectional.and that while it na*

owned its oaistence to Free State votes, it ^elud
woultl be Pree-aoil in all its detail* and t,ve

ptrtonnrl. No Southern roan, having the ; » 1

least rceneet for hiiusoJf, could hold office B,ri'nl!
under it, and all the places of Federal
trust and emolument would have to be filed co"8*'

by Northern men, chosen from the master' .'!S -

section ol the Union. Thus, ffoston wonld
probably supply Mobile »od New Orleans
with Collectors, Postroastors and U- S. ^®un<^
Marshals, and Yankee officials would oocu- w'n^8
py all the Federal positions in the Scuth. ®'UPM
The treasury, the archives of the Govern- uf
tnerit, its foreign relations, the postoffice, 8>Tf'
|be army and the navy would all be in the
hands of the Abolition North, and the l'jrn"
Slave States wmihl ln«» »« ««*..« ... dav b.. -.»«v *>v »wiv«i vi pvwer *

in the Confederacy. Could the South there
l'.-'Ag \ive under such a state of vassalugd? *onHf

If it were craven enough le make the ci- u,u,l
perinient, would even this humiliation he lll° ^
an cod of the exaction? and oppressions ^<MMI
ot a fanatical Central Government, ant- 'helh
mated bj a morbid hatred towards oh and *hat»
our institutions? History and humau '^°PU'
nature telle us i«no." *
The inadnoaa that has pr »duoed this >eniM1

state of things would never bo satiated, °*ut,<

except will the annihilation of the objovt '>u°h
and viotiin of its passion, nor stop until w

Abo vrbite race wus crushed and Southern "ot

plantations should be converted into aims ,uter
of 8an Domingo desolation and Jamaica 4nc* ^
negro barbarism. Shall we wait tor this 1

a to happen? Will any Southern man so Thorn
debase hiugelf, to disgrace the mother *helr
Abet boru him and the aut! that baa our- *u£ iB

lured him, as to kold is his heart one lin- ou,'r,,i
crerin r fMlinu n» ' "«» 1*'^ is.'1
.n r» r« .."J* «»® r '

lingering lisp of Union sapervt itiou, shoolJ P*"TM
Fremont be the President? Shall wo vmit f®e Vin the hope that ineray for ue may yet thaw WIUl *
the cold end iron purpose of * bigotry ,that hex shown <ie shadow *7 turning?Sb'Ui wo trust the lamb to the jews of the
wolf»od pray G<»d that be may eat derour'
him? Shall we venture our safely U the!
tiger witn tho tap of blood upon bis too- fifty!fcgpyIf wc are suoh fools and eowarda.U»en the the
North has j idged us rightly.wo era snftifedfor freedom, sad Yankee master* will **
be our rigfcteoes doom. If we ere Iwhat shall we do? It is our duty to dia^uea I "*'*
and determine tivi«qQe»U6a. We owe this to J h»g»
oar-el*^ KB4 we owp It toour eetfntrjriftee | tUftoof th« North, to toil tbcw bofure the /rati- jiflcid»l deed is 6*9*. * Vor «viM<vto e»d t«>.
our frtetWU we <*A tytofr. i
K*rd the election of Fretctr.t l»f; Ao. ouo |rlavehoidmg Hutee M a totyto >if Uty j'MHloud# of the Union, to be fodlomediate Southern notion top ljb«of e eew Government. Tito Yeokee i
to" «w4 Ofe*

- v4V :

.9, should not be sllbVed to exercise
functions, and Southern' meuib«r» j

ingress. instead of going to their scale

'ushiugton, should repair to tboir resvdState Capitols to tahecouaael with
State Executives and Legislatures

fiat is bent to be dooe io guard the ioeetsof the sovereign States and the
* of the sovereign people. Luckily,
Joverumeni at the moment of diaolu- jwill be in friendly har ds, and four
ha will intervene before the traitors
uoaticfl cru get possession of the Cap.
>e South will get on ore justice in the
ling up and h general distribution of
j, than it has dono in the existcnoe
he administration ofth^ Government,
bigots tell Ui we "cannot be kicked
f the I nion," and if we try to go out,
alter under what pro* vcation, tlioywhip us back again. If they aro In
t, we must be prepared for that too,rurnish onr anus to su*U>n in the

the resolves we shall form in council.
Northern countrymen may regard this
sconado and menace; and we owy not
do to persuade thorn, that it is any.B else. Perhaps they will not believe
icn wc tell them that wc have heard
inland we have questioned many)
ite or doubt 09 to the effect and fesult
cniont's election.no one who dies not
coincide with us in opinion Mini pur-The triumph of Fremont will be »!ie
ound on the buck of Southern forbea1.Tbo gotided or will turn upon hi*
ssor Aictbeiotcliigeutand spirited
icu of the Blteuu slave States less
geou* than the brutes?.Mobile Rcy-1

«p

THB RETURNING SENSE,
ero rre .some newspaper* in the South |
von in South t'ar dina, which are
nuajly prating of the ''returning .sen»e'#
3 Northern people, "tbo good suii.se i
rupriely (?) of the conservative masses
c North,', and similar delusive, uriledhopes. We Confess to having lit-
itienoe and ft.-rbe-trahee towards such
da. These dolumvo hopes are enterdwithout a well founded rcast/m for
,nre generally tlie echoes of prominent
an leaders and organs, and uttered for
irpose of keeping the people of the |

i quinaccnt under present wrong* and
active aggressions upon their ooustituIrights. These oracular utterances
itonded to subserve purty ends, to
re the popular tuind lor subuiisaion to
ver outrages our eaau.dsa rssy have
re for us, to foiStall resista-'oe to
ern Blar* Rt-publicau domination,
i strengthen the b -nds -if the Union
i no7 c:.slave u«.
ve the conductors of such journals
rely considered what .they write and
ih to the world? Have nut tho I
es buen rung upon the -Huiber »ecnnd jht," *«the returning sense* and the i
vatisto of uiassen of the North, »1

; after wrong and aggression uponision have been litemlly iieaped uponThe people of the South have been
cd by this false cry into submission j
rv niifftirn utIiIaK h«« K«aw *
j ... i « wuii pnrpciift* '

md an often ni their enemies, waxed
per and mads bolder by the evidences
eir misplaced confidence in Nurihern
vatism.thcraten still greater outrages,
m* nrafinr nf >.k* ''sober '

4 bMVU^tlh ** ««< « M

led. It is sorely time that this enedhope were forever given to the
Our psst experience of ite otter

neas and deccptivencss should teach
dint rust both tbo hops and those who
utterance to it. ,

tat hope can be baxod upon the "reigsews" of the Worth, when ?veryrings forth some ^tyhevelation that
is no sense ofjotfttne or any other
at the Worth ? Hopeful indeed

that man be wbooan extract hope for
>utb fruiu the teeeat election* in New
wbir«>. Iowa, Yeriueetsnd Maiue, aod
eusanc* ami one popular demooatations
re d.<ilj making in favor of Black
t>lioani*n> uod Fremont. Very hope
an he be who o*n see («tbe returning"in thefeeble,he*iuiiug,apprehen«itc,
>m. opposition wh' *h is made by the
ananttesaod Fillummerof the North,
'Oh Hepwblioanutu. Any ono. who
Impaleaaly blevr eyed, cannot fait an
he fact that the Northern Democracyiiuerieaniaiu are preparing to make
>e*i toroi* they can with Fremont.
**\ds of both paru«;» ore fottaking fn1<J ~~---»WmJ pyn%*t%m* wwi«JLMI|l* AQU ETC seon
t'oty in the rank* of tbeir cju>datn
*j. Do tbooe tWi»js< inspire the hope |ito "retortMh* *w*j" u/1 the Northern I
> wiH yet ;4>ut down thd enemies of
u»r4:iuttori and of the otmtli? away,til aooh dohwionof.- G*re. JVem*,

From the CorpJina^iOea. S >?: '

FKOM KANSAS.'' '
' M

) St. Look, Sept. 22.
n*a» daiea of the 15th utatc that jioirtheru raeo, uuidor Kohinnon,

» fight at lirasehnppur F«U» <w> »'
(Ith, with a Noithorn force, who
capturing hr>r*e» and raoviiioon.
10 i>«*t dlv the Sortthfcrhor* Wertk.4 by m U-nhWu%lw
eyp AfW two hour*' bard %hl ,>lin Which twoiro. Jforthorn^r* r.ad

CANDIDATES. [
We are authorised and j jrequested to announce

MOI%. JOHN HrQliEGN 1
as a candidate for re-election as c

the representative of the First JCongressional District. 14-tf.
H^gr* Messrs. Editors : Please

announce
JOHN A. INUL1S Etq.,

as a candidate to represent thiB
District in the House of Representativesin the next Legislature. 'j
15-tf.] UPPER BATTAIuON.

We are authorized to an- jnounce

Mflj. ALEXANDER McQUEEN
as a candidate for re-election to
the House or Reprosentatives in \the State Legislature. 16-tf. i

pmsss smzim.
~~

eoaiutctid weekly ar j. m. tiikeaihiill.

Ciikraw, 5). c-, September '25, 1858.
t'UTTON..Receipts of Cotton, since our lust '

i»sne, araounU to 275 bales, at 10} @11}Bacon,per lb.. 14 @ 16 (

Hanging, per y'd 25 ets.
Coffee, per lb 14 @ 15<
Corn, per bushel '. 80 @ 85 <
Feuthcra, per lb 40 ets.
Hour, pet bbl 6.50 @7.00 '

Fodder, per ewt 75 @87} ,Hides, per lb 8 @ 10<
Iron, per lb 5 @ 7i
Lard, per lb. (none in market.)... 16 eta\C'>laMea-»-Ciiba,per gal......... 60 @ 55 I1
do New Orleans. 76 @ 80

.Salt, per sack 1-75
Sugar, per IU 11 @14
Tallow, per lb 11 @ 12} j

avsisflJAka' 1
-4t. a

mmtmm

MaRRIkh, on the 10th instant, by StafHRH ]
Parickr, ¥aq., Mr. A. J. PARKER, of Sumter
County, Alabama, to Miss K LIZ A OKI H «

BLAKENEY, of Union Countc, N. Carolina.
-! I ]

®!S3mB7> ,

Dird, at the Village of Chesterfield, on the
f51 at alt., thomas SAKIUS, infant son of

SAMUEL II. and SARAH a. ROBESON, (
aged 3 kionths and 22 days.

Than, at TimmonnriHe, S. C-, on Saturday. 1

lha 20th insu, MRS. MARY JaNE M;KAY,
consort of Donald McKar. Esq, of Char'enton. '

'asw'^kOTaaiiaVOTa.!.
*.r i.ai -*. j.l n1.; h .i1..:1 ri.sisa.- j
DAN'L A. HORN >

g JA9 jtul meciand * well M'.ected Stock ]

Fall fcnd Winter Good*, |
in which will b« found all articles tuoal lor 1
family and plantation use.

brj Goo<U and Clothing, ]
Hats and Caps,
Hardware and Cutiery, 3

_ Boots and Sbbdf,
t r'Mw*(
Grcc^Hts, *!! «.«
Prorisiom, «
Segars and Tobacco,
Naih and Hollow Waiw. dc.,«which will ba aohi at small profits for CxiK.C I and ana.

September fcJtb, 18S4. 15.tf. ,

AUCTION !i;
p
ON j o'clock. J |

, WILL HE SOLD, J
m u:e »ter«» formcrir occupied by T. H.TornI»vSk<>^THQ17|ANDpounds bacon iHAMS, in lot* to *u»t pureKrAer*. '

t, '. tK. t. irf&QAN, VucC.or.wr. JCheraw, S.C., Srpt. 1*, 1«W«. 1$.It. j"men ANO" BOY'S
CLOTHING! i
"tfTW received. from N« York and Phi'*- *
%9 delphima rury Ur*e »tock of
mn & o&mmm* ;<ernGfucing all the Uteat etjle* of kbrip and
a»*itw*;vc.tvrc. which will be told at small ! lprofiU. U .F'I r V. MALIXJY. ' i
September Mlh, IBM. lA^tlA: .. ^

LAND SALE,
A T Chesterfield Cxv% ITuuee, on the first r

Moud*j its. November next, I wiH cfst Atirr * Jft, to the L.b>b««t bidder, a valuable traet *of woi4Uq4ia«itaiil« ibc.the tarpetitiiM b«ui- [wtm, and for bmiat ewrpoee* when cleared. I
ThU trtfiji ie known ne the u Quick Lend.' it «
rilaeted inn fine, Waltbv loeaiior, on both «
We* of Hearer Creek, and contain* 1

NOW tcesa
Tfc« k pfr*, hWlu^F, t
dogvoorf, 4t Hopint* Uto W«a n*e«fi» h
T r«L'<ia £***<# torptniim, Qf>4 y*\i*A fl

:

ews^WMSgaanapsawawwsii. '- « **

MRS. JORDAN
RESPECTFULLY informs her customer*,and the public generally, that she baa
«c«irod a large 8tock of

LADIES FALL AND WINTER
KA!% V & DRESS iiOODS,
arefnllr aelected by heraelf in New York, and
if the" latest styles. Her Stocks consists in
art of * >

aasaass SIIB333 ®$ffl®3»
silks. Merinos, DeLanes, Alpacas, Poplins, Ac.

BONNKTS.
A complete assortment cf Bonnets, Ribbonsind Trimmings.

CLOAKS AND TALMAS.
Also, a largo assortment of Materials and

Trimmings for Cloaks, Talmas and Mantillas.
Collars. Chemisettes, Sleeves,
Bands, Cuffs, Veils, Quilling*,Flouncing, Rusches, Fringes.Flowers, Cloven, Mitt*. ( auntlets,
flonoton, f »« »)in, Thread l^aces,
Iusertings and Edgings.

TRIMMINGS.
A complete assorttuontof all kinds of Trimninesaii't Dress Materials, and all other tilings

n her line ; all of which will be sold on as!'avornble terms an by any house iu this place.Cbernw, Sept. 25th, 1856. 16.tf

"ELECTION NOTICE!
..-v'' v?i 1

Uousr. or IlErRKsr-NTATivEs, 1
l>eceuibor 18th, 1855. j

TUB Committee on Privileges and Elec-
tions, to whom were rcfurred sundry perilous,praying the establishment of new placet>f election, tne discontinuance of othef placestnd the. Appointment of Managers for the nextjeneral ejections, hare had the same under

:ongidcrntion, and beg leave to report and re:om»nenJthe adoption of the Resolution ar..exod:
Jftso/eeJ, That the elections to he holdtn onhe second Monday, and the day following, inDctol»er next, for Senator and Repmsen^tivesIti the State Le-rialature, shall he held at thefollowing places, and conducted by the followngpersona, to-wit:

' CHESTERFIELD.
CHF.RAU.A. niue, J. M. Threadgill andDonald Muthetdn.
CHESTERF1 ELD C. IL.Elliscn B. Whit*,Robert D. Killen and Join W. Swiney.
COLE HILL.Archibald S. htnitli, AngusDouulas and Win. McFar'and.
8TEERPEN 8PRINOS-J. Witherspoon,Duncan Campbell and Hugh Ruthven.
MOUNT CROGHAN.Joel Baker, AndrewJohnson and 9L D. Timtnons.
OLD 9TORE.James Fnnderburk, AlbertF.vans and Richmond McManus.
JEFFERSON.Elisha Baker, Joel Brewer,utd Thomas W&tu.
ALIGATOR.John Gardiner, John C. Newnanand Angus McDonald.
Two Representative* and one Member oflongress Co be elected.
Two days at the Court House, and oae dayit the other boxes.
Votee 'to be counted on Wednesday at the3ourt House.

MARLBOROUGH.
TAYLOR% MTLL3.HfRty V,*.

,<e», John Iiby, Henry Moore.
BRHTON'il FORK.E. W. Goodwin, Johnriertidoa, r«Wr OtloBj.
BENNETTSVILLE.J.B. J.noh.gs, JohnUcColl'im. John O. Dudley.RED HILL.Alexander McLerel, Samuel

Iparka, Thoraes A. Vining.
» BROWNSVILLE.Hamilton Roger*,CbM.9«D«K*n, Z. A. Drake.
ADAMSVILLE.Joel L.Ea»torling, James3. Stewart, William Peerson>
OLIO.John A. McCall, Peter Hubbard,labert Covington.Two RapraaenUtiraa and on* mtmbur of}nn«Mit In Ko #»Lrted. Polls tn K* noMtd

.n»> °d»v at th» Court Hon**, and on* day at i
acb other place of election..Manager's to
meet at the Court House on the second dayind count over the roles.

RESOLUTIONS.
Resolved, That the Managers of Elections

ire requested to pay special attention to the folowingportions of the law relating to Election:11m names of the sours to be regularlyrrittcn as they rote and the lieu preserved.If two or taore tickets, in counting the rote,>e found rolled np together, or more name#
m found written on any tioket then ought to
>e toM for, ell scch tickett are not to bemooted.
No enter shall be allowed to pot more than

i single bc-llot, or piece ofpaper in the name
>ox or veetel; bet e ticket is to be countedhenrb It contains fewer names than ere to beroMd for.
Tfanr Menagerchall knowingly receive an1legal vote, or shall refuse to receive a legalme, or shall egWrt or refuse lo attend toihejK-cttpn, *>r shall count the ballot* before the |»rqper'tiin*,or at an* other than the properilaoe, ha shall be liable p> penalties.

» * to . '
, hi Miniuntir (minittd e.xnn»in« vritnaisei, to maintain Ardor AndCgoJarUy at the poHe- and to order in mx'-tr!h|r falrectjd to the Sheriff, ComttWe or Htill Deputy) to caeunu to Jul for one day. mj ;ttnon who refloat to 'ebey «h« larrfct eom-1nunds ofthe Man^era, or disturb their pro-,ardlnge.Ifaftyfiereun refuses to mafci pvorwoatb*.

»r if the Haaajfen ha otherwise satisfied that
* moot destined , his vote shall be rejected.? The Managtn or my other p^noa entitled
a rota, may challenge aaj]«riOc< offiriny to'ota.

v . >,In ease ofdeath or ramoral from the Diariesor retuial to serve of any Kaea-rer, aD^jurity of the DeWgatie* are aothoriied aod»«|rtired to fUJ op th« vacancy by appointment
n writing viPedis to be opened at OoVlock, A. St., andloead at 4 o'cictk, P. JL, dfclr eonvaeWtotutarrals. The boa, vwwl oa bag to be reeled
ip -vhen tba.Polk are dosed, not ia be openedxeept to ret*i*e votaa the second day, aod
a count ih« at*ea at the regular ties* and plate.3d. Anohai, That the jMeoagew or the
SlectiAnajg^^ the procea^t' la the flWe-

i. ih$ gtjt »- sMB? 5 ,"**-w-^- -*' r o
' v*1 -tv^ f «?T

CJUftOTS,
Three Great Shows in One!
ii. N. iauni;u, Proprietor.

HIPPODROME, '*

AEHSHAILS&rn $(LB3(EI8«
tWill Exhibit at Bcnnettavilitf,

October 7tb.
At Cheraw, October 8th.
At Society Hill, October 9th.

CARD.
O. N. ELDRED proclaims to

the South that iw» a return for i
* JLJ" the gentrou*patronage that has

evererownrdhisefTortsto please, |
vv he haa thk season combined

THREE GREAT 6MOW81
and engage 1 the world renown- I

^fS/ft . Fraaconi HippodromeTjTSjLn Trt tpe to appear in conjunc-LCfmmmi-i tiot. with his splendid
ANIMAL EXHIBITION AND GREAT

SOUTHERN CIRCUS! *

Clowns, SAM LONG its'* JOHN PETERSON.Leader of the Band,C.'VOLAND T,which is a sufficient gnarg ity for tho excelJencrof the Music- Making ir. till the most
complete, interesting and aatis'actorv enter*
lainment ever seen under a.iy Pavilion, and
the best FIFTY CENTS I..IOW ever offered
to the people of the Republic !

o. iibiNLUtiutv^. A^eni.
. Sept. 22, 1856. 16.2t.

NEW STOCK.
TALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Just received by Railroad .riy u purchasesin New York, which comprise an u.usual
fine stoct of.

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
consisting of Silks, Merinos, DttLanos,Poplins,Bombasines, Alpacas, Ac.,

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,
Bonnets, Ribbons,Embroid.-rieOIen anJBovpClothing, Hat", Caps. Boots and Shoes, in gi cutvariety tor Ladies, Gents, Misses, Boya und
children.

Carpetings, Hearth Rugs, Druggets und
Mats.

Groceries. AH of which have been laid in
with care, and will be sold at small profits.

GEORGE W. MtlVER.
September 25th, 1856. » 16.tf
1 * J. d, PTckabd;

MERCHANT TAILOR,
RESPECTFULLY tenders bis thanks to

bis old customers, and the communitygenerally for their liberal patronage, and assuresthem that ho intends to deserve a continuanceof the same*
He has just received a large and carefullyselected stock of Cloths, Csssimerer. Ac., also

Ready Made Clothing. Ao»'every thing tlse
usual in his line of Dullness. His plates of
tho lateat New York style# have been received
and ho ia prepared in every respect to fill orderscommitted to him satisfactorily.SO* For all work dn-ie at th* ehop he is
compelled to receive cash payments,«£r* The undersigned also keeps on hand
several Horses and Vehicles which he will hire
out for e*sh.

| J. D. PICKARD.
Cheraw, 8- 0., Sept, 2fi, 1856. 1«.tf

And Charleston Line,

^jil'' fe' J
SSKr

THE light draught Steamer Cheatcrtie.d,
having been thoroughly repaired end put in
eomplete running order, is now under com
mend of the well Known, experienced and popularcommander Cupt. C. C. U'rtJTE. She
U now taking in freight at Charleston for
Georgetown, Cheraw, and all the intermediate
landings on the river.

She nas two good, and capacious lighters and
one of the hest Pilot* on the river. Shippers
may confidently rely upon g-Uting their goodsthrough with despatch.

HERIOTA HOLMES,
'

. Atrcuts atCIn rlftstou.
C, COKER A BROTHER.
1 > Agente at Society Hill,

I .. , W. L. J, UEIt), ,

Ageut at Cheraw,
Cbcraw, -*pi, 26th, IMt 16.gt f

The Very La»t Call.

THOSE indebted to the subscriber, '»y note
or account, are called upon for the last

timet to come and oav their ruoective Hum
Tbis tall it not mode in tfce way ofa Joko bat
in tba utown «oriousnt-.&. The subscriber is
eouiptllsd tc bar* to one} and if he caonot
collect otherwise, (it ahail indiscriminate ifsuaail iadouunl to him. (Jupteuaat as this mar
b« it is hit only rtaource, and h*» ubaii aohct;uiitigiyresort to it. Those Interested may
look out for an officer, if thair iad«Wednott u
notrrcmptiy liuaidaXed.

I J. D. PICKdRD.
Chmt; 8. C., Sept. 15 1956. Id.If.
DKESSGOOM AND TElKMlirOfr
The Subaeribor hat ioat roaoirod *ke iarranA and ratwt d«*i*bU Stock of LadiasI)RKi»80OQDbd YRIXiMWOM babAe aw

off*rod, and thiuVs if Purchaser* will gi** him

_g.y£ M, IW
CHEESE.

<££££ BOXES SxTR, HEE8E,
' rV- DAN L A. HORN

; September U(h, 16** X
W TENNESSEE BACON

On CcsujpuAtst f

-g gkHHDS. T«bi««« B»aou pa bo«wd U>«
AVSteMa** M»rioa, D«j»y e*.p«cUcJ, <u>d

si iwmn &b »

is
OCWCE C. D K. R. COM pant, 1

6'Acrcrr, «/t//y 19, 1856 /
OK and after tho first dav of An#n»t ehsu

ing. (bo MAIL and P4&KNGEK Trains
on this r<>a will run accordiug to the followingschedule:

Leave Che'raw ut 5 oVIOck P. M.
" Cash's at 6 30 H 14

" Society Hill at 6 <K> " "

' Dove's at 6 30 44
...

"

" Darlington at 7 00 "

Arrive nt Florence at 7 40 " *
.

UKVtKNIN'G:
Leave Florence t 0 16 o'clock P. M.<

" Darlington 0 4i 44 14

44 DoveVat 10 16 44 44

'4 Society lliii 10 4" " 44
44 Cash's at 1 1 10 44 ,r

Arri-e at Cheraw 11 36 " 44

E. J. WADD1LL,
General Transp't Agent.Jul7 2k, 1856. . 7-tf

100 rewardt
In consequence of the frequent occurr*nca

Of tires originating in unoccupied buildings,'
aa well Ho (brother reasons, it is thought that,
there are incendiaries in our inhlst The
nbovo REWARD will be given for proof, to
conviction of anv person, or persons, guilty..ClKlllnnAK (tf». tl

VM |»~ »ur a*-3 liUUJC ui

Thread gill & Kendall, or th" Shop rec-ntl)jcoupied by L. Bellingrath Copper Su»»« h.
By order or the Council.

W. L. T. PRINCE, Inteudant.
Sept. lf'-G. 1G.3t.

mwm<eK'
THE Commissioners of Roads of ChesterfieldDistrict, being prevented from attendingat the regular time ot their Fall meeting.are informed that there will be a meetingheld at Chesterfield Court House on th<. first
Monday in October next.

I G W. SPENCER, Chairman.
Septumber 18th, 1BS6. 16.tdPhiladelphia

Boots & Shoes.
JUST received, a large Stock of J. Miles &

Son's and Christopher SIcMullen's
Water Proof St Drew Boots.

Also, French, Calf, Kid Top Congress Gaitiera and Lacod Shoes- Also, Ladies and Misses
Tar jpico and Kid Roots and half Boots,
Gi.tari and S'ippsri, for sale by

P. bfALLOY.
September 23, 1856. 16.6t.

VALUABLE
LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale, on reasonableterms, bis

frtr* a fim rvrs r * *ti\
aiiaui \jr xjAJiu,

| l/'ng on Little Fork Creek, in Chesterfield
District, S.C.,a short distance east of Brewer's
Gold Mine, ar.d near the village of Jefferson,
containing about

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
about on; half of which is under cultivation.
Said Land is chiefly clay, and is well adapted
to the cultivation of Corn, Wheat, Cotton, die.
Said Tract of Land is supposed to contain a
valuable Gold Mini; lumps of gold to the
value of from one hundred to one hundred and
fitly dollars having been picked up ou its surfac'a.I, therefore, invite the at.ention of
miners to it.

ANGUS McINNTS.
September 15th, IP56. 15.4L«

J. L. C L i C A E H fc ft,
& (BDQOaDHEo *

DARLINGTON C. H., S. C.
m! SLANS. specifications sr.d estimates fttrn*

> » i j .i .i i. .-4..* ^JBL Itltcu ov vuu«uui Qdi

!ri t? »
^ «..r a f.--» /*»...

In i.a» »uv v«%,« i «r> n^ru m srC| v * t?r «*!

all description*.plain, ornamental and (tain- 9ei,.Paints, Oils, Varnish, Sash, Blinds and
j Doors, Iron and Marble Mantles, Counter
| Tops and Iron Fences, he.
( ' Persons fishing to purchase will do well to
rive me a call.

Orders left with RACE, DF.PEW & COCheraw,S. C.. will be attended to.
Jane 9th, 1866. 1.tf.

M. KEELER,
Boot & Shoe Maker,
HAS a new and well selected stock of materialson hand, and is ready to fill *11

j order* in his line of boplnes* with' despatch,and to the satisfaction of hi* customers. He
has taken the place <>f B. KLIXSON, in this
basinets, and occupies his old stand.
He has also for sale leather of ull kinds suitableto the trade.
PK*raw, S. CL, July 22d, 1865. 7-3m̂

mVKM- COPARTNERSHIP ,/rFiHE undersigned bare entered into a
roprfrtoersb > in the pepetice of Medicine,ur.der the name and styleof . d

MALLOY A COIT, .
'jtTber ere also associated in the saleof Druj?J ' V

Medicines. h<-.. and will oecopy the old stand rof Dr. A. Mai Ior, where they may be found at
any time, when not profcs«ionel^eigwtijped. '.t

V. 0. COIT.'
Cheraw, 8. CM Juno 10, 1666. - l-r-tf.

"?®!B!a!g!B»a aaiisi 'wara®.SriCHLYreconymended forshai^enfog theLsppetitej invigorating the entire system,restoring to perfect health and strength, m '
Oil unfortur.aU snflWera With dyspepsia. tadj^ a" '

ge«t«o.-.,loss of appetite, Ac.
Aljoi TfllKER B QlilOKE BBAKDV, to-

;ns* Bt&xypd> *
1 hiOUlBf«W)*Uk«syf Gin,Prei* 04*4- *"

|g^ r"K!r

*-.| -rWfrr*h ilfrfiVi7
v.'-. ^ \ jm, ^hMv" ,' Wi v* v

4 /A


